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Winners Of Freshmen ElefCtion

GARY STARCHER
. . . Class President

VICKY MILLER
. .' . Gains Senate Seat

JENNY LYNN CUMMINGS
• . . New Senator

BEVULY NESTER
.. . Wins Senate Post

KEITH LEAP

. . • Elected To Senate

Star·cher Elected
he
Frosh President
arthenon
MARSHALL COUEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPBI .

Miller, Nester, Cummings and Leap
Are Selected As Student Senators

By DOROTHY LOCKE
Staff Reporter
No. 14
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1960
Vol. 60 .
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
Gary Starcher of Charleston was elected president of the
freshman class Wednesday night with 290 votes.
Senators elected, and the number of votes, are Vicky Miller,
262; Jenny Lynn Cummings, 254; Beverly Nester, 176; Keith Leap,
170; and alternate, Fred Charles, 167.
Bonnie Coleman of Huntington . - - - - - - - - - - - - came in second for president with
186 votes. Ronald Burnette of
Chesapeake, Ohio, received 66
votes.
The total number voting was
548. Sidney Sylvester (the cat)
received, unofficially, 15 votes.
Gary Starcher attended Stonewall Jackson high school in Charleston, where he was president
of the student body. He also was
state delegate and junior coun- ,
selor at C o lo rad o Leadership
Camp in Denver, Colo.
Vicky Miller graduated from
Huntington East High Sc h o o 1
where she was secretary of the
student body and of the junior
class. She attended Girls' State
and was elected secretary. At
East High she was a member of
FRED WARING
Keyettes, Tri-Hi-Y a~d Choir.
• . . Thursday "Treat''
Jenny Lynn Cummings attended South Charleston high school.
She participated in all sch o,o 1
$
activities and maintained a 3.00
a_verage_.Sh~ is a physical education maJor m Teacher's College.
•
Beverly Nester graduated from
Spencer High School, where she
FRESHMEN VOTERS WENT TO THE POLLS Wednesday to elect five class officers. Pictured above was ~resident of Girls S!udent Fred Waring and his orchestra
are a rroap of freshmen castlnr their ballots for a class president and four senators.
Council a nd held a class office for will present "Stereo Festival", at
three_ years.
.
.
.
8:30 p.m. Thursday in the KeithKeith Leap lives m Hunting- Albee theatre. ·
ton, was graduated from BarStudents who have not picked
boursville H igh School, where he up their. tickets to the first Artist
was a member of All-State Series program of the year must
Chorus.
do so by 3 p.m. today.
·
Tickets are available in the •
appeal to the majority of the
first floor
Old Main. The pro- .
By ARCHIE GLASPELL
Staff Reporter
s tu dents. From University
gram for the Series 1S Fred Warstatus to relaxed policies for
l1
ing an<l his Petmsylvaniana.
One of the most "catty" polibermuda shorts and class atten· Waring and his J>ennsylvanians
tical campaigns for freshman
dance. Sidney promised speedy
Dr. Ralph Bunch, undenec- were among the first performers
president< ended Wednesday
retary of the United Nation ever to appear on television.
morning when the candidate and decisive results. Slogans
such as, "Sid is the kid for the
will not be able to atttend the
Fred Waring's contribution to
· was scratched from the ballot.
Marsha~ Colleie Forum, ac- radio's place in family entertainThe abrupt e~d came when the , bid" "Sidney's a swingin' cat "
and' "Vote S for progress" we;e cordlnr to Curtis Baxter, ell- ment add up •to one of the most
candidate, S 1d n e y Sylvester,
posted to further e n t i c e the
rector of the Forum.
glorious chapters in broadcastwas found to be a cat.
voters. A stand-in for Sidney
Baxter said that an urrent ing annals, but it took quite a
The plot was batched by an
attended lectures and p 1 a c e d
meetlnr bas been schednled ln while for him to convince anyanonymous group who Intended
sixth on the qualification test
New York th115 maklnJ It lm- one that a costly, over-size musito find oat whether or not a
for
the
candidates.
J)OS!llble for Dr. Bunche to be cal combination of glee club' and
personality c o m p 1 e t e l y unA f t e r he was "scratched" here, and a later elate wlll be orchestra co.u ld be a profitable
known could be ·elected on the
from the ballot, Sidney left the scheduled said Baxter.
radio investment.
basis of rood publicity and
vlclnlty In search of new worlds
While tomorrow's forum will
Even the show .b usiness "exeampalrnJnr.
to conquer. In the words of one not be held, ·P rofessor Baxter perts" said it couldn't be done.
Sidney was, in reality, a cat
who resided in and around the of his eampalrn manarers, "Sid- said that Mr. Bunche's appear- But in 1933, after a succession of
ney Is politically dead."
ance will be rescheduled for a hearibreaking auditions, F re d
vicinity of Fifth Avenue. In the
Following the demise of Sidlater elate.
Waring had his .sponsor and a,
event that he had been elected
ney's career in politics, services
'l'be exact date will be deter- show which, subsequently, proved
to the presidency, he also had
were held yesterday committing mined after current U.N. actlv- to be the most successful .of its
seven potential stand-ins.
his memory to the campus hall
ltles simmer down.
kind ever broadcast from coast
His campaign was founded on
,_____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____, to coast.
a platform that would wholly of fame.
. . . The Cat's Meow

T0 day

I

Last·

'Chance To Get
Waring Ducats

lreshmen Cast Votes for Class Officen ·

'Sid The Kid'--Just Kiddin'

. t .h d
'Catty' Candidate Sera C e
Bunche Appearanc
At ri
,..o,um Cancel''e

of

..
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High School Teachers Due
' For English Institute Here
An English Institute for high
school teachers in the Marshall
'College area will be conducted on
campus during Oct. and Nov.,
according .to Dr. Mervin A. fyson, chairman of the English Department.
As a service to teachers ,of English in seven counties, the Department of English, in conjunction
· with Teachers College, has planned the Institute to consist of
five workshop conferences.
The purpose of the Institute is
to provide English teachers an
opportunity to exchange ideas on
basic problems in the teaching of

a bulletin from

The annual West Virginia Education Association, -National Education Association, and Association for Higher Education, 1:nified
membership drive began Saturday and closes Oct. 15.
Membership forms are being
distributed and collected by these
faculty members: Mrs. Myrtle M.
Rouse, professor of home economics; Reva B. Neely, assistant
.
.
professor of h o m e econonucs,
Charlotte E. Berryman, professor
' of physical education; Martha B.

Alumni Office·
Seeking Gifts

The wonderful reception given our Vanity Shop
cleaned out ma~y of our best styles •.. However
... we've just received replacements and new additions that are sure to please in handsome authentic
campus styles.

Envelopes for the Second Annual Giving Program .were mail• ed this week to Marshall Alumnl
by the Office of Development
and Alumni Affairs.
All Alumni wishing to give a
gift to their alma mater may do
so in this way and in any amount
In the First Year Annual Giving Program which ended this
past June 30, 442 gifts were received representing 457 alumni
for a total of $4,439.50 or an
average of $10.04 per gift. The
gifts ranged from one dollar to

$500.
This year the gifts will be
separated according to classes and
locations and a report · on this
will be compiled.

STAFF EXPANDED
The Chief Justice has announced the addition of two new staff
members. They are Nancy Parsons, Ripley junior, fraternity editor, and Jeannie Pitts, Huntington senior, sorority editor.
C,

A faculty recital will be given
by Mrs. Robert Shepherd, assoiaate professor of music, at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, in Old Main Auditorium.
·
·
Jane Hobson, as s~e is known
professionally, will include in her
P r o g r am, art songs. and folk
songs. They will be sung in four
la n g u ages, German, Frendl,
Italian, and Welch.
MTs. Mary Shep ~ will accompany her at the piano.
GERMAN CLUB TO MEET

The second German Club meeting of the 1960 season will take
place at 7:30 p,m. Tuesday in the
upper clubroom of . the Student
Union. The topic is: Veterans -report about their life in Germany.
Bill Plumley, H~tington freshman and Air Force veteran who
spent three years in Germany,
will show color films he took in
Berlin and other parts of Germany and Austria.
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Worsted

RAINCOATS •.• OUTER COATS
HATS e e . SHOES ••• SOX·
NECKWUR
VESTS ••• BELTS

UNDERWEAR
I

Let us show you the
new way to tie a
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Sell - Rent - Service
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS

•

Bent May Be Appiled To Purchase
1311 FOURTH AVENUE

PHONE JA 2-826'

•

I

/J

~ ·

HALF WINDSOR KNOT

SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE

$13.50 Three Months

SIJITS ____ from $45

SPORTSHIRJS _ _ __ _ from $4

COIDDWCl • I PTO. 6 Ul'IIO. CO.

$5.00 One Month -

SUIT$ _ _ ____ S29e95

SHIRTS _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ from $5

•
•
•
•
•

~

~

3 Piece Corduroy

Rummell, instructor in education; Paul H. Collins, administrative assistant and d i r e c t o r of
adult education; Joseph S. Jablonski, professor of art; Rex C.
Gray, associate professor of education; Layton 0. Thompson,
assistant professor of mathematics; Taylor V. Cremeans, assistant professor of education; A.
~ervin Tyson, professor of Enghsh; Stephen D. Buell, assistant
professor of speech, and Alfred
P . Lanegger, associate professor
of music.

Jane Hobson
Sings Tuesday

DUNHIL'S VARSITY SHOP

We've iust caught
our ''Second Breath''

their subjects. The Institute is
not a college course and will not
carry college credit.
The first workshop conference
met yesterday. The • others will
meet on the following Thursdays
with these topics under discussion: Oct. 20, Teaching English
Grammar; Oct. 27, Teaching Oral
Composition; Nov. 3, Teaching
Reading, and Nov. 10, Teaching
Literature.
Yesterday's topic was Teaching
Written Composition.
Following each session there
will be exhibits. Refreshments
will . be s er v e d by the Home
Economics Department

Three Groups Seek Members

..
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Batik Prints
in deep, rich colorings ...
Batik Prints by Arro'w capture the
• look of the hand-worked prints of
Java. These deep muted tones provide your wardrobe with a new
expression of colar. Avoilable also
in o lady Arrow shirt; both styled
in the authentic button-down collar. Precisely tailored in ·exact
sleeve lengths.
Pullover for the man
$0.00.
Button-front for the woman $0.00

cum laude collection

by

-ARROW~
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Frosh Victory ·Pleases Snyder

1,000 DuTo Board
UK Train
By BILL TOW

Sports Writer
Approximately 1,000 Marshall
students will be boarding a special C&O train at 8 a.m. tomorrow
bound for Lexington. Ky., to see
the Big Green tangle with the
Wildcats of Kentucky.
In previous meetings with the
UK squad Marshall has not won
any of the five games played and
the closest score was 13-6 in 1912.
The Big Green is going to the
game riding a one game winning
11treak as a result of its win over
Toiedo last Saturday.
The Wildcats record thus far
lhows: They are 0-3 on the season, members of the &,utheastem Conference whlcb bas met
sacb teams as Georpa Tech, Mlsslsslppl (the number two ranked
team in the nation), Aubum,
LSU, Georpa and Tulane.
The W i I d c a t s play all their
home games at Stoll Field, which
has a capacity of 37,500. Its band
numbers 100 and is all male. Their
mascot is "'Tucky", a stuffed
Kentucky Wildcat.
.
Accordlnr to C O a c h Charlie
Snyder, "We are rolnr down to
Lexlnrton to do the best we can."
Be also said, "I have a lot of
c'onfldence In the team and the
team spirit ls as blgh as It bas
been all year." .
When asked what kind of defense he planned to use against
the Wildcats' spread offense, Snyder said the linemen and backfield will-be studied and the Big
Green's defense adjusted accordingly.
On offense, Coach Snyder said,
"We plan to use a wide open
offense, plenty of running and
passing."

Point Express,
KA Is, Vidors
"Point Express" and KA No. l
shared intramural football victories in sports action early this
week.
"Podunk U." was defeated by
"Point Express" by a score of ·14.
13. Larry Parsons threw an 11yard pass to Ozzie Osborne for
the first " Express" touchdown.
He threw another aerial to Jerry
Esque for the extra point. A 57yard aerial from Bill Baker to
Osborne collected the second TD
for "Point." Corky Layman passed to John Molner for the extra
point.
KA No. 1 gain e d a 19-13
triumph over SAE No. 1. John
Preece passed to Jack Vital to
open the KA march with a TD.
Ken Echols tossed to G e o r g e
Richards for the extra point, and
then ran the ball 10 yards for the
next touchdown. Vital passed 15
yards to Larry Ledsome to wind
up KA scoring.
In the football punting-for-dis7
tance competition, Kenny . Jones
of SPE and W. D. Baker of SAE
tied wjth 59 yards. Charles Chancey, Max Lewis, PKA, and Bob
Burgess, SPE, were runners-up
in the contest of 289 contestants.
Miniature golf championships
were won by. L D. Egnor of TKE,
and Jeff Hanson of KA, who
tied for first place.
BOOP MEETING SET
An.y student interested in trying out for the freshman or varsity basketball teams should attend a meeting at 3:30 p.m. Monday in the men's gym, Coach Jule
Rivlin announced.
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2 Re11lan IN4J 'for U Of I
JIM KEATLEY, the varsity
f o o t b a 11 squad's extra-point
kicker, bas a perfect avera&'e
&'Olnr Into the University of
Kentucky rame. It's 3 for 3,

NORM MULLINS, %13-poand
heavy-duty left tackle bas seen
action In every same this year.
Be ls an honor student off the
field, bat ls bard bitter wblle
OD It.

The Marshall freshman foot- during the third quarter. 'lbe
ball team downed ' the M~etta first year men were led by Ashjunior varsity 22-8 Monday after. land's Richard Filmore, Ironton••
Charles Fletcher and Lopn's Bon
noon, and a ft e r watching the Henderson.
frosh team in action, Coach CharFilmore scored one touchdown
lie Snyder said, "We could use on a seven-yard keeper. Be did
some of those fellows on the var- all of. the puntinc averaglnt H
sity right now."
yards per punt. ~ led tu.
This is the first full year of re- team on many · of the drivea, lncruiting for the Big Green school eluding one drive endin1 In a
under Snyder's direction.
touchdown. 'Hendenon s cored
· The yearlings h e 1 d Marietta two touchdowns, one extra point
scoreless in the second half and and rolled up 92 yards In 11 culimited them to a minus one yard ries.

Oal!ampUt.111..i
(Aullwr of"l Waaa Teen~Dwar/'' "TM Man11
Looe8 of Dobi,e Gilli,", etc.S
I

TKE, SAE, And Hillbillies
Score Intramural Wins
picked up on passes from WithBy ROGER BUTCWSON
Sports Writer
row to Sarauden.
Three teams racked up subLXA's only score came in the
stantial victories in intramural second period on a 10 yard run
football action last week.
by Frank Tolliver. A pass from
TKE No. 2 beat LXA No. 2, Tolliver to Frank Deskins picked
28-7; SAE No. 2 routed KA No. up the extra point.
2, 34-0! and the Hillbillies whip- In other action SAE No. 2 held
KA No. 2 completely scoreless,
ped PKA No. 3, 16-6.
and racked up 34 points for themIn the LXA No. 2 game, Fred selves. W. D. Baker completed a
Withrow sparked TKE No. 2 in 15 yard pass to Middy Midkiff
every scoring drive. In the sec- for the first TD. Baker ran the
ond period TKE scored their first extra point.
touchdown on a 30 yard pass
The second period saw SAE
from John Sarauden to Withrow score twice more. The first TD
and the extra point came on a came on a ·55 yard pass from
pass from Withrow to Majhers. Baker to Bill Harmon and the
The third quarter saw TKE over second on a 35 yard pass from
the goal line again on a 10 yard Harmon to John Williamson.
run by Majhers. The extra point SAE ended the game. with two
was carried by Withrow.
more touchdowns when Bak er
In the final period TKE scored ran 20 yards to score and passed
twice on two separate five yard to Williamson for the final TI).
passes, from Withrow to Sarau- The extra points were captured
den and fr!)m Withrow to Cor- on passes from Harmon to Midmany. Both extra points were kiff and Baker to Midkiff.

WHAT TO DO TILL THE
PSYCHIATRIST COMES
Once upon· a time at the University of Virginia there was a
coed named, oddly enough, Virginia University who was handsome and kindly and intelligent and ingeniously constructed
and majoring in psychology. Virginia went steady with a young
man on campus named, oddly enough, Oddly Enough who W88
supple and fair and lithe and animated and majoring in phys ed.
Virginia and Oddly enjoyed a romance that was 88 idyllic 88
a summer day, as placid as a millponsf. Never did they fightnever, never, never!-because Virginia, who was majoring in
psychology, did not believe in ~ghting. "Fighting," she often
said, "settles nothing. The scientific way is to look calmly for
the cause of the friction."
So whenever she and Oddly were on the verge of a quarrel,
she used to whip out a series of ink blot tests and they would
discover the true underlying cause of their dispute and deal
with it in an enlightened, dispassionate manner. Then, the
irritant removed, their romance would resume its tranquil,
serene, unruffled course.

c:::::::.

To err is human ...
to ~ divine with

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND

Typewriter Paper
Try it! Just the flick of a
pencil-eraser and your
typing errors are gone! It's
like magic! The special
surface of Corrasable Bond
erases without a trace. Your
first t yping effort is the
finished copy when
Corriisable puts things right.
This fine quality bond gives
a handsome appearance to
all your work. Saves time
and money, too!
Erasable Corrasable le avallable In fight, medium, heevy
weights and onion skin. In oonvenlent 100-sheet paoketa
and 1500-aheet ream boxes. A Berkshire Typewriter

After six months of this sedate liaison, Oddly was so bored
he could spit. He loved Virginia well enough, but he also believed that people in love ought to fight now and then. " It
opens the pores," he said. "And besides, it's so much fun making up afterwards."
But Virginia would not be provoked into a quarrel. One night
Oddly tried very hard. "Hey," he said to her, "your nose looks
like a banana, and your ears look like radar antenna, and your
face looks like a pan of worms."
"My goodness, we're hostile tonight!" said Virginia cheerfully
and whipped 120 Rorschach cards out of her reticule. "Come,"
she said, "let us examine your psychic apparatus."
Oddly tried again. "You're fat and dumb and disagreeable,"
he said, "and you'll be bald before you're thirty."
"Hmm," said Virginia thoughtfully and lit a cigarette. "This
sounds like an anxiety neurosis with totemism, anagogic trauma,
and a belt in the back."
" I hate you," said Oddly. " I hate your looks and your clothes
and your toenails and your relatives. and the cigarettes you
smoke."
"Now, hold on, buster!" cri·e d Virginia, her eyes crackling,
her color mounting, her nostrils aflame. "Ju~t keep a civil
tongue in your stupid head when you talk about Marlboro I
Nobody's knocking that filter, that flavor, that pack or flip-top
box while there's breath in my body t It's a full-flavored smoke,
it.' s a doozy, it's a dilly, it's a gas-and anybody who says a
word against it gets this."
By "this" Virginia meant a series of combinations to the
head and iiver, which she now delivered to Oddly and turned
on her heel and stormed away.
Oddly brought her down with a flying tackle. "I love you
with all my heart," he said.
"And Marlboro?" said she.
"And Marlboro even more," said he.
And they kissed and plaited love knots in one anoth~'s hair
and were married at Whitsuntide and smoked happily ever after.
~

•

Pap;,, backed by the famous Eaton name.

EATON'S CORRA.SABLE BOND
Made only by Eaton
EATON PAPER CORPORATION

.....~·

(j)

PITISFIELD, MASSACHUSETIS

•

l teO Mu Sbul,...

•

You too can smoke happily-with Marlboro, or wlth
Marlboro's unfiltered companion cigarette, Philip Morriaavailable in regular size or the senaational new king ,ize
Commander. Have a Commander-welcome aboard/

·,
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ROTC To 'Drill' Athletes
An athletic and recreation program, aimed at developing leaderahip, has been instituted by the
ROTC Battle Group. •
"This is part of the effort to
improve the military acience pro;sram and the Marshall College
Battle Group," Lt. Col. Thomas
M. Ariail, profesaor · of military
science and tactics, said.
Tile pro&TUD la tied In with the
oollep'a lntramaral sports propam, dlrected by Otto "Swede"
Glllllebon, professor of physical
edaeatlon. Six teams In the Battie Groap have competed amoD&'
th
In sixtball

emaeI••

man 100

and the ,wlnnlnc team-Company

D-wlll represent the Batt I e

Group In the Intramural compeUtlon.
Major sports included in the
Battle Group program are: Touch
football, soccer, speedball, basketball, volleyball, swimming and
softball. Minor s p o r t s include
badminton, horseshoes, handball,
chess, bowling and mushball.

Wlnnln&' teams or Individuals
will be credited with polnta and
trophies, plaques and medals will

be awarded based on totals. The
Battle Group commander also will
take athletic acblevementa Into
account when selecitln&' the "best
company" of the year.
Four major "concepts" prompted the program:
1. A vital and essential pro-
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PHOTO FINISHIN·G

14 lar• .-le• •P to SP. M. "W• operate .oar oWll plaat,.
SPECIAL IIARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAPBOOK .... IZ.7S

gram in any successful military
organization is a well planned,
well organized series of athletic
41S NINTH STR.EE.T
and fellowship activities.
2. It is the duty and respon-1~===================================================
sibility of an Army officer to be
ROYAL - COLE - SMITH CORONAS - tmDERWOODS
prepared to establish and superREMINGTONS - OLYMPIAS
vise the conduct of such a proOLIVETN - VOSS
gram in any unit to which he is
assigned.
Rentals $4.86 Mo. (S Mo.)
3. 'l'he implied mission of the
Service-Thia Cllpplns worth fl.II
ROTC program is to preJ)are its
ob Typewriter Tmle-ap
students t ,o exercise leadership in
organizing athletic and recreational programs.
4. The program provides addiBUSINESS MACHINES
tional opportunity for instructors
1701 5th Ave.
Phone JA ·1 -iTll
to observe and evaluate cadets in
Buntlncton, W. VL
leadership positions and activities.
·

HONAKER, INC.

CRUTCHER

HERE! THE GREATEST
SIXTY·ONEDERFUL CHEVROLET
Here's the car that reads you loud and
clear-the new-size, you-size '61 Chevrolet. We started out by trimming the
outside size a bit (to give you extra inches
of clearance for parking and maneuvering)
but insi~e we left you a full measure of
Chevy comfort. Door openings are as
much as 6 inches wider to give feet, knees,
and elbows the undisputed right of way.
And the new easy-chair seats are as much
as 14% higher-just right for seeing, just
right for sitting.
Once you've settled inside you'll ha've
high ·and wide praises for Chevrolet's
spacious new dimensions (in · the Sport
Coupes, for example, head room has been
upped as much as 2 inches, and there's
more' leg room, too-front and rear).
Chevy's new trunk is something else that
will please you hugely-what with its
deep-well shape and bumper-level loading
it holds things you've never been able to
get in a trunk before.

I_MPALA 4-DOOR SPORT SEDAN-one of five
Impalas that bring you a new measure of e/,egance
from the most elegant Chevies of all.

Yet, generously endowed as this car is
with spaciousness and clean-etched elegance, it holds steadfastly to all the thrifty,
dependable virtues Chevrolet buyers have
come to take for granted. Your dealer's
the man to· see for all the details.

,

NOMAD 9-PASSENGER STATION WAGON. You
have a choice of six Chevrolet wagons, each with a
cave-sized cargo openi'},g near(y 5 feet across.

There's never been a trunk like it before!
The floor's recessed more than half a foot
and the loading height is as much as 10½
inches lower.

I
'I

'* * * * * * * * * * * * '* * *
INTRODUCING THE '61 CHEVY

BISCAYNE 6

the lowest priced full-si,zed Chevy ·with
big-car comfort al small-car prices!

Chevy's new '61 Biscaynes-6 or VB...:.
give you a full measure of Chevrolet
quality, roominess and proved performance-yet they're priced down with many
cars that give you a lot less! Now you can
have economy and comfort, too!

Biscayne 4-Door Sedan .

See ·the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs and the new Corvette at your local autlwrized Chevrolet drealer' s ,

.,,_ ·-

•
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Dr. Mills Works With _AEC

Mary Ellen's

Four Professors Resume Teaching
Four Marshall professors have
resumed teaching duties upon returning from leaves of absence.
The returning professors are
Dr. Howard Leonard Mills, associate professor of botany; Hunter Hardman, associate professor
of mathematics; Harold Eugene
Ward, assistant p r of es so r of
science, and John W. Creighton,
assistant professor of music.
Dr. Mills went on leave during
the 1959 fall term to do research
for the Atomic Energy Commission at Mercury, Nev. He was
working with New Mexico Highlands University on experiments

to determine the amount of radioactive materials contained in the
test area vegetation.
Dr. Mills said that there is. a
lot of controversy whether plants
absorb radioactivity from atom
blasts. The radioactivity doesn't
affect the plants, Dr. Mills said,
but could be harmful to animals
and humans. Most of Dr. Mills'
research was concentrated on a
particular kind of grass common
to the area.
Among the experiments which
Dr. Mills worked on was one in
which . a plastic bag filled with
radioactive materials was placed

on a tree stump to see if radioactivity in the roots of one tree
would affect the roots of another. Dr. Mills said that trees
from 80 to 100 feet away were
affected by the radioactivity.
"I liked the work fine," Dr.
Mills said. He indicated that the
AEC would like him to return
and continue his work sometime
in the future.
The other three professors were
on leave for the purpose of doing
graduate work.
Professor Cr e i g h to n was at
Northwestern University; · Profes-

Beauty ~aloa

sor Ward was at Ohio State University, and Professor Hardman
was at the University of . Pittsburgh.

422 20th St.
Phone JA 5-2$81

Complete
Benuty Work •••

GOP Plans Told

The You n g Republican Club
will sponsor a motorcade tomorrow throughout this congressiona·l
district for "Clyde P i n s o n for
Congress", Mike Pinson, Hunting- ·
ton senior and club president,
said. ·
·. A "Pinson, Paint, and Pizza
Party" started last evening and
will continue tonight at 6:30 p.m.
at the Republican Headquarters.

SHOW ON WORTH!
NEW '61 CHEYY;CORYAIR

• Tint

• :Bleaches

• Permanen .
Operators; Mary Comb,
Marf!,aret Edmond.
Open 6 ·na.y1 A Week

More space
more spunk
and wagons, too I

Here's the new Chevy Corvair for '61 with
a complete line of complete thrift cars.
To start with, every Corvair has a budgetpleasing price tag. And Corvair goes on
from there to save you even more. With
extra miles per gallon . . . quicker-thanever cold-start warmup so you start saving·
sooner . . . a new extra-cost optional
heater that warms everyone evenly. Riding
along with this extra economy: more room
inside for you, more room up front for
your luggage (sedans and coupes have
almost 12% mQr.e usable trunk space). ·

,.,
The newest car in America: the CORVAIR 700 LAKEWOOD 4-DOOR STATION WAGON.

And our new wagons? Yt,u'II love themthink they're the greatest thing for
families since houses. The Lakewood
Station W agori does a man-sized job with
cargo, up to 68 cubic feet of it. The Greenbrier Sports Wagon you're going to have
to see- it gives you up to 175.5 cubic
feet of space for you and your things.
Corvair's whole thrifty lineup gets its pep
from a spunkier 145-cu.-in. air-cooled rear
engine. !3anie rear-engine traction, same
smooth 4-wheel independent-suspension
ride. See the polished and refined 1961
Corvair first chance you get at your
Chevrolet dealer's.

CORVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE. Like all coupes and
sedans, it has a longer range fuel, tank.

Spare tire- is in the rear in coup~ and
sedans-leaving more luggage space up
front.

CORVAIR 700 4-DOOR SEDAN. Provisions for heating ducts are built right into its Body fry Fisher.

Even middle-seat passengers sit pretty,
thanks to Corvair's practically ·flat floor.
Now in production-the GREENBRIER
. SPORTS WAGON with up
to twice as much room as
ordinary wagons (third seal
optional at extra cost}.

.

See the new Chevrolet cars, Chevy Corvairs· and the new Corvette at your local autlwrized Chevrolet deaf,er's
'
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.
Logan sophomore; George Curbs, man, sophomore; Mike Cunagha,
Staff &eporter
_ Montgomery junior; David Dick- Florham Park, New Jersey soph?Ninety-eight men have pledged ens, Pt. Pleasant; Ronald Fran- more; Jeffery De L O n g; David
fraternities following completion ciose,· Mont c I air, New Jersey; HaptonstaH, sophomore; Robert
of formal rushing. The week of Glenn Gooding, Lawrence Grave- Herrema, P.,_,chester, New York
open rush ends tomortow..
ly, Herndon sophomore; Fred sophom_o re; Allen Howard, so~hoThe pledges, unless otherwise Gumm, Montclair, New Jersey; more; Arthur Jones, Wheelmg;
designated, are Huntington fresh- Paul Hefner, ~gan; J?hn ~et- John Mason, Elm Grove; ~
man.
chum; James K~nk~ad, Jun 1 or; McDon~ld, Ranway, New Jersey,
Kappa Alpha Order: Frank Jerry Koslow, Jumor; John Ma- Ron N1cho~, •Pt. Pleas_ant sophoBrackman, A 1 v on sophomore; zon, Man sophomore; .&,muel Mc- _m ore; David Todd; Rick . Tolley,
Larry Buskirk, Jerry Clay, Bob Kinney, Pt. Pleasant; David Mea- Charleston sophomore; Rodney
Cone 11, Charleston sophomore, dor; James Pinson, junior; George W ams I e Y, Pt. •Pleasa_nt sophoand Dick Richmond.
Rowland, Elkview; Jerry Scaegs, more; Arthur Waples, N1~0; J?ave
Lambda Chi A Ip b a: Charles Logan; John Shaffer; Larry S~a- Waylan~, Parkersburg J u n i or;
Bower, Blaine Hescth, St. Marys; ver; Steve Spotte; Arthur Vie- Gary Wilson, Beckley sophomore;
Wayne Kincaid, Pt. Pleasant; ham, Birmingham, Ala.; Richard Daniel Wysong, sophomore; -and
John Mohr, Pt. Pleasant; Roger Vital; Paul Wet her a 11; David William YouJ\g, Dunbar.
Nichola, St. Marys, and Jim Fan, Whipkey; Tony Williams; Jim Tau Kappa Spdlon: Tom AppleKimball.
Wilmer; and John Young, Blue gate, Greenup junior; Larry AshPi Kappa Alpha: Dwight Akers, Creek sophomore.
worth; Ted Booth; Dave Colbert,
St. Albans sophomore; Charles
S i r ma Phi Epsilon: William junior; Ben C!)leman; William
Brown, sophomore; Paul Harri- Ani1:15, Milton; Charles ~ay, Sis- Davidson, Wierton; W~lliam Garson, .Jimmy Haze me y, Welch sonville; Charles Austin, Logan ner; Robert Gray, Bishop, Va.;
. sophomore; William Seanor, sophomore; John Baker, Pt. Plea- Tim Hayes; David Herrell; KenChester; Richard Sheets, Oak Hill sant sophomore;IFUchard Benzon, neth Kirkpatrick, Hurricane junsophomore, and Leon Weekly, Rochester,- New \rork;/Don Chap- •ior; Richard Latanzio, Pt. PleaMansfield, Ohio_senior.
_
· sant; Hal McComas, West Hamlin;
Slpna Alpha Epdlon: Patrick
I
Pa t r i ck McDonald, Richmond,
Baise; James Baker, Bluefield;
Va.; Fred Moore, Montclair, New
Lance Belville; Ford Blair, senJersey; Charles Rogers; Paul Serior; Michael Bledsoe, New York
gent, Gassaway sophomore; and
City; Robert Bodine, Randolph
•
William Spencer, St. Marys
Broske, William Carro 11, Fred
sophomore.
Charle~. Richard Cherry, Dover,
Twenty-four Marshall Col~ege _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
New Jersey; Franklin Childers, Battle Group Cadets were c~t~
Peytona junior; David Curry, by Lt. Col. T~?mas ~- Ariail,
professor of M1htary Science, for
II
- - - - - - - - - - - - - outstanding performance at ROTC
Summer Camp at Fort Knox,
Kentucky.
C a d e t srumfield,
~e
The Campus Christian Fellow-

117 LAB&Y ASCOUGB

Ariail Honors
ROTC Cadets

CCF To Hold
J
•
azz $ erv,ce

Enrollment
N. OW 4. I 053

John E. 1al, William
a , ship will sponser· a campus wide
James D. Newman, and Arvin jazz worship service at 6 :15 p.m.
Vaughan, all of Huntington, were -Tuesday in the Sci e rice Hall
The total enrollment figure of rated within the top five men Auditorium.
, .053 has set an all time record within their _respective organiza- · The service will feature music
h~ according to Luther E. Bled- tions.
by Dave Brubeck, beatnik readsoe,' registrar and director of They were _competing with stu- ings of the work of Lawrence
admissions.
.
dents f~om ~1!teen other colleges Ferlinghetti, and a discussion on
Frshmen represent the largest and_ umversitles.
"how the greeks meet students
number of students with a total Sixty percent of the Marshall
.,
of 1281 compared with 1194 for cadets were in the upper one needs. The studen~ participatthe 'same time last year. ' Sopho- third in the final standings, and ing in the pragram are Rule Johnmores were next with 774, ·com-' sixty-seven percent attained a son, Ironton junior; David Weypared with 748 last year. Juniors- ~at~g of above_ average or super- land, Parkersburg junior; Diana
are 551 strong compared with 511 tor m leadership.
Abruzzino, Huntington s en i o r;
last fall The senior class is the
The c a d e t s were rated one
· sh owmg
•
...._ey against the other within a 50 man Charlotte
Dudderar,
only one
a drop .....
• .
. Huntington
_.,..A
1 ._..,n
have 464 students this year, and platoon on the basis of perform- senior; Mary Chafm, Hunt..
last fall they had 524.
ance, performance tests, and lead- junior; and Kay Pugh, CharlesGraduate students number 36, ership ability. All ratings were ton sophomore.
and there are U unclassified. Last conducted by regular Army perfall they numbered 30 and 3 sonnel
LOST AND FOUND
respectively.
Mr. Bledsoe said that there is PHOTO SCHEDULE EXTENDED Tile lost is found, but the loser
a 3.6 per cent increase in fullStudents who did not make is missing. Three freshman texttime students, and a 8 to 9 per arrangements to have a picture._ books were left in the colle1e
cent decrease 'in part-time stu- in the 1960-61- Chief Justice may clinic two weeks ago and no one
dents.
do so until Oct. 20. Pictures will has called for them. The boob
be taken in the Studio in the are "Working with Prose", "Pre,----------. - - Anderson-Newcomb basement. No face to Composition" and "Breakappointment is necessary.
ing the Reading Barrier". .

' Four Candidates
Drop From Race,

New Entry Macie

Eileen's I-lair Fashions

One mon co-ed bas picked
ap a petltlon to run for Bomecomtnr qaeen, an4 loar ban

SPECIALIZING IN HAIR STYLING AND CUTTING

wltbclrawn.
· Bmlnr ·,or freshman qaeen
Is Jane Bowman, loath Cbarlesten. TbCNle wbo ban chopped oat are Martha A:,ns, Fay-

Air Conditioned Salon

COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICES

1813 3rd A VENUE

Sylvia by Governor Underwood
at the 24th Mountain State Forest
Festival yesterday.
The Forest Fest iv a 1, which
originated in 1930, began Wednesday and continues through Sunday. It is an annual fall event
held at Elkins.
Nancy Beane, Fayetteville junior; Carroll Kincaid, Huntington
freshman; and Elizabeth Ha 11,
Charleston junior, will be reigning in 'the queen's court as princesses along with other women
throughout the state. The princesses are appointed by state senators of their respective districts.
The queen and princesses will
be presented in velvet gowns of
various autumn colors and will
be entertained with dinners and
parties during the festivities.
The grand parade will be held
today with 40 bands from four
t t
i i tin and
flo ts
30
s ~ es part c pa g
a
bemg featured.
Some of t.pe other activities for
the festival include wood chopp-

•1 I

p.m..

p.,.,.......,.,1.,

'l'lckets for the
4anee will ro on sale the first
of next week, a~rdblc te John
Sape, 41nctor of denlopment
and alDJDDl attain an4 administrative co-onJlnator of homeeomlq.

Charlotte Damron, Point Pleasant senior, has been -chosen by
the Student National &lucation
Association to represent the college as a candidate for Future
Teacher of the Year.
Candidates will be judged upon
examination of person a 1 it y,
growth, achievement, and teacher . I
evaluation.
Miss Damron is a member of
Kappa Delta Pi, national education honorary; president of
Fagus, senior womens' honorary;
secretary of Alpha Lambda Delta,
freshmen women's honorary, and
president of the Campus Christian
Fellowship. She' is majoring in
biolo1ical science and Engliab.,

~===============:;::::~2r=======j

CBABMS Jingle
. •errlly
•• •rwlets In the
a&•ld~• manner .o f Menet.

J.50 ..

~========================~

AU petltlom u4 ftUq fees

Charlotte Damron
Is SNEA Delegate

MEMORIAL FIElD HOUSE

PHONE JA 5-4001

Man ,._,.man:
Perr>'an4
BandJln,
Bantlnrt,oa
,._.,man;
MU7 1ItMoffat, llantln,tea freshman,
leaYlnr the total at It, at 4 p.m.

aat be *1lnae4 la
Way.

The Queen's Ball and the Cabaret Dance will climax the weekend of activities.
-------------

0ct. 2 1:30- 4:30-Free
Oct. 3, 4, 5, 6, & 7 Matinee 3:30- 5:30
ICE
Evening 7:30-10:30 ICE
Oct. 8 Morning 9:30-11:30
KA NG
Matinee 1:30-· 4:30
SKATING
5 Tl
Evening 7:30-10:30
Oct. 9 1:30- 4:30
Oct. 10 Matinee 3:30- 5:30
Evening 7:30-10:30
A ULTS 75
STUDENTS .50
D
·
RENTAL SKATES AVAILABLE

OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY
Safe, Fast and Convenient

s.oo ....
(sltetchetl froM at~

etterille Jlllllor; Artie Jo llamh,

Tuesday.

Specatacular" including a cut of

100 performers.

Hanw one or a dozen of the1e 101.dN
charms on nur chain bracelet • • •
amusing, individual and gay en young
arms. Charms like miniature ,-,fume .
vials, birds and animals, horM1ho.. for
luck, co.ll•iatei 'keys' and dauic discs
smooth-for monograms ••• Monot chann
bracelets, $3. to $5. ea.*
-A-11 ..... tleer

Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley
•plui ta:.:

CALL HAMILTON 9-1341
I

r

